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MiltS YIS TUE CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,
JAIL.

[t'nu lb* Cbsrlestou lUicury.J

A serious disturbance occurred at the Charleston jail uu

raturdsy morning In a desperate aaaault by two of the

pnsuners upon Mr. John 'J'. Mllligtui, the jailor, and hU

'..-ulaitU, who were about utakiug un examination ot'
«lie II th* |*»l.-l .<1. is w* ... ,1,1* .* VI M

lean's suspicions hud been aroused by un uu usual noise
ll.ee. II that morning. f*.i I he put pose nl insp.eliou,
ideie.l the lm* prisoners. K liolden, awaiting tiiul.

sud John Hurley, uuder seiitenoe for larceny, to leave

tliv cell. In complying Willi this older, lloldeu dealt
tli Uilligau u severe blow upon the heiul with u tiiui

jjular piece of brick slung in the urui of a Woolen shirt.

Mr MIJlin»u immediately hud his revolver, hut cither

ll.HU the ellcCls .*! til. Mow, el III.in 111. .-Chill, vvhiih
...-I, th* pistol di'.ppcil beloic h. Il l,I disabled his »o

siiUlit A desperate stiuggle then took phiee between

Mr. Milligsti, his son, a l.ui fourteen year* of age, the
watchman, and u colored prisoner riaiucd Miles, on the

pit, .eel Hidden tind Ourley on tin othei lie the

...uiagc di.-pl.iycl by yoiin.' Miliiguu In th. dele,,..e ot

Ids lather, who wus stunned, and the uctivo assistance of
Miles, who reduced liolden to nuiet by repeated vigorous
Mows with it bioom-handle upon the head, the prison*
Bl.re lifurvd uml placed in irons.

Hit depil.y shcrlfl' made .1 til;)H.n_; It examination ( the
icll* i» liio afternoon. Ho found a square liolu in the

liuor of the cell occupied liy Holdeii and Ourley, which,
by nutans of an excavation through the masonry, led to

oil occupied cell diiectly below. I'poii iu.ip, < tion of the
ie|l occupied by Footer, tlio burglar, who is under sea

tones of death, (Friday next having been appointed fur
his execution,) Mr. Dingle found a case-knife, witli a

nicely oliarpened edge, having a tinoly-cut saw on its

buck, and a bottle of oil. This caused closer examine

Hon, wbeu a similar bole was found in tin- lloor ot tliis

all, and communicating, like tin: others, with the unoccuj'ieilcells beneath b'odei acknowledged that it was

bis work, and tiiat lie was the instigator ot the whole
business. Had this discovery not t tken place, Fostui
would undoubtedly have been at liberty by tluybreuk.

I,MilNO BtJKULAKY AMU ATTEMPT TO MUNDER
| [Kiotn the Buttiuioro Itcpuliic.in, March 24.J

About one o'clock Ibis morning the pastor's residence
attached to the church of the limine ulate Conception, on

tlio collier ot ltoss und Mosher streets, was broken into by
suae dating robber. In the course of his nelaiions doings,the burglar entered the chamber oi the ltev. Mr.
(iiustiniaui, w ho, ujMin arising Iroin his lied, was knocked
iluwu with u billy or slung-shot, and left insensible upon
llic tiixit, while the villain rifled his (Mickcts, taking time
fiuiu what money he could flud, und also the gold watch
I.I the (Sistor, which wax lying on the table The itev.

Mr. <!uigley, the associate pastor, being in un adjoin
lug rooui, was awakened by the noise, and got up
to inquire wiiat wus the matter. Ujsm going towards
bis brother's room he met the Imiglur, wlio in
fl.iutlv preM-nted a pistol at liis breast and demand
ol liia money or bis life. Mr. Quiglcy begged that
lie might lie allowed to go to his chamber for the money,
lleing allowed to paw*, lie went into tin- loom of Mr. liiiintiulaid,und found hint lying on tlie floor weltering in
bis blood. Seeing a watchman's rattle in the rooui, Mr.

(juiglcy threw up tlio window and sprung thu rattle witli
all his strength. Instantly the villain, who v as waiting
for hint, tired upon him and fled out of the house. FortunatelyMr. Quigley was not hit, the ball whizz'ng past
hint and burying itself in the window-frame liy wliieli lie
was standing. A police otlic.-v shortly ausweied the rut-

tic, tMlt too lftU to Intercept the (taring burglar, ltev.

Mr Uiustininni Ik seriously hurt, uikI is ut present c'onftuedtu his chamber from Lite effects of the blow*,he re

ni red.
Hiucc wiiting the uliove we lire infolined that the iuju

ties of the Hev. gentlemnn are so Kerious as to cause painfulu|iprehensions of u fatal teruiinutiou.

ANOTHER CONFLICT WITll THE INDIANS.

(From the Missouri Demo-rut, March 24.]
The Santa Fe Uaxette, pays Lieut. Laselle, of the Fort

Wins command, with thirty mounted riflemen, pursued
u party of Indians who had stolen oxen from the vicinity
of San Ktixario, in Texas.
Alter following them seven duys he eatue upon and

attacked them. The Indians numbered sixty, und after
a severe contlct the troops wore forced to retreat from
the mountains with a loss of three killed tiud six wound
ol. Of the Indians uine were killed.

FLEXIBLE IVORY.

M. Charrlero, a manufacturer of surgical instrument*
in Paris, bus, for some time, been in the habit of renderingflexible the ivory which he uses in making tubes,
probes, and other instruments. lie avails himself of a

fart which lias long been known, ttiut when bones ure

subjected to the action of hydrophochloric ucid, the phosphateof lime, which forms one of their component parts,
U extracted, und thus bones rest in their original form
and Hcipiirc great flexibility.
M Charriere, after giving to the pieces of ivory the reipiircdform and polish, steeps them in acid uione, or in

luid partially diluted witli water, und they thus become
supple, flexible, elastic, and of a slightly yellowish color,
hi the course of diying, the ivory become* hard and inflexibleagain, but its flexibility can ut once ire restored by
welting it. either by surrounding it wjth a piece of wet
liuril, or by placing spopge in flip pnyitica of the places.

wm "Mil* J.WU... LI l-J

WE MOUNT VERNON MEMORIAL.

tvr. i the Kiclituoiul Kuquiror, March 24.)
Mr. C. C. Hull licit, of Washington city, propones to

publish a monthly transcript of the age of Washington
uudcr the above title. Among other valuable and interestingreminiscences of Washington's tiuio, it will contain
valuable private letters of Washington, never before published.
The Memorial will contain 10 pages quarto in each

monthly number, at $1 year payable in advance. The
profits to go to the aid of the Mount Vernon fund.

COURT or CLAIMS.

Thursday, Maucii 21, 1859.
J Alexis l'oit vs. Tho United States. Mr. ltockwell

'wound and concluded the opening argument in this
use for the petitioner. Mr. Oillet, the solicitor, replied
tor the United States. Mr. Kockwcll closed the uigumeatfor the petitioner, and the case was submitted

Israel Ketciium v». 'lire United States. Mr. Rockwell
opened the argument in this ease for the petitioner, and,
without concluding, ordered that the court adjourn until
Monday next, 12 o'clock, in.

t .

Turks Mm Saved ihom uoino ovkk Kiaoaka .Three
'cidenU of Chippewa, C. W., weio crossing Niagara
"vcr in a sail lroat, last Saturday, just above the rapids,when a high wind caused tlie boat to capsize. A Niaga'»boatman, named Sullivan, immediately went to the
fescue et the ineu, who were slowly drifting toward the
'wpids. He eontriveil hi get two of the men into bis
Iwstt; the third was towed behind, and made for tlie
Miore, which he toilelied at a point quite low down,krcly eseunilitr the swift current nevt Mu A
Iiorc The Iwuit in which tiio men iuul been went over
the KhI 1H.

'PHK CITY OK WASHINGTON Ii.LUHTRATKl)X by twelve beautifully colored emrravjiiftt oxer-Mind i« ihe high"JkIvU* of the art by 'M> rs.' Kelson A: Sou"*, of Edinburgh, aooinl«in«d by h mftp Aud tytwr |>roe« dlivetlodfi, lit an ornamental wrapl*r^H|i clastic Vilk tmlh! l*rlc«' only 25 the »«5t frco by mail*> c. oii
l.TST OK VIEWS.

The Capitol, from the wfftt ». >

;Ibe Qipttol, taailront$reehfugh'< i_*ftaval Monument iyi<l Mutuary at WashingtonI -iiimylvNiiia Avenue, from the Capitol«Sty Hall
ftwtOffice
Ealont Office
KmUh^njian .stitution
I'reaHloni's House
Treasury Dituriiiteiii
WaabiuiUui'i Tt.mli, Mount Vernon

rale at P1IIIJ-S n.«,k.U.r»,*"rih* 332 Peun. avenue, between MUtmnl tilth aU.

IP? Wej viWil^iA. v\u\:w ujspycEp.±1M»r uif.uiu* Hi-,**. M"ut'ttial »*$», rajlroatla. rivers, tannin, au<l *|| o||i*r iutornal"iMyein.hun PnblMieit tinjung l||e fall "I I*rj;« tu <»>k
""l" I" M "I It 'I It.ll \ II lllslieil |1 .,0»IW«1 IAYUIK A Mtl'KYf,"tra Si Buukat >re, 331 I'enu. avenue

pANti, OF ALL KINDS, OI'KNING THIS DAY1 atMel.AlTliHI.INf,*.»rch*i5 3t uvcnuc, bet. 8th and »th i«m.

I ADIFS' TU WKI.ING \NI> HIIOIM'ISO IS
* J opening t» dajr ut

MilAir.HIJN'f,r t.Ji 51 Petui avenue, bet 8lh autl 1Mb »ta

GLEANINGS FROM Tilt' MAILS.
The Now Jersey State legislature line adjourned uiu Ju.

Uauy bills were postponed iudctiuitcly.
One of the now steam sloops-of-war, six guns, wax

lauucbed at Norfolk yesteiday in splendid style.
In Wheeling, Vs., an oKl tuau named MeKlroy, who

has lung hceu supported at the public expense, hue keen
discovered to have about (40,000 at internet.

'lhe fort Smith Time# of the 10th says Col. II. M.
Johnson arrived this morning on the sleaiuer Tucker,
bringing with liliu sixty-eight Seminole Indians all in
good health and spirits. Two died on the isutaagu.

'lire steamer Quaker City leaves New Orleans ou Sunday,touching at Vera Crux to laud Mr. M< 'Lane, our ministerto Mexico, and also the mails of the steamer Tcuucs
sec, which returned to jsirt disabled.

Veucxuclu has agreed to the payment of American
elaliiis arising out of the gua n> controversy, amounting
til three lllllnlleil tllllllUiilll illilUrM linn Mtiuwlmr ull

cause of dispute between the two governments.
The lower house of tire Pennsylvania legislature hxs

refused to create it special session to com>ider tlie Fry divorcecase l»y a vote of 31 to 13. It will be recollected
tliut it 1* u Philadelphia case, in wliieb the lady applies
lor a divorce, her husband and beiocll bnving lived togetheronly three weeks.
The ease of Win 11. Aspinwall U al. against Knox

county, Indiana, was decided last week, The decision of
the Supreme Court sustains that of the district court In
favor of Aspinwuil ami his associates, thereby making
good their just claim of $142,000. The question in disputewas the legality of the issue of tho bonds
The Itichinond Enquirer of the 24th says u telegraphic

despatch informs them that Kcysville has been selected
as the point of railload connection with Clarkesville.
This news must be gratifying to every cltlxun of Itichinond,as it iuaiues a Conner lion, the tiado by wbicb
must be of the greatest importance and value to this city.
The Baton Itouge correspondent of the N. O. Helta

says that on the Monday evening, tire day after the disasterto the steamer Princess, an infant about seven
months old was picked up in the river, at Mr. Peuiston's
plantation, below the ,-cene of thu explosion, tloating with
a life preserver made to it. Jt was alive, und is now in a

healthy condition, huviug been delivered to its mother.
A post office has been established at Coraville, in thu

Pike's Peak region, nod Matthias Snyder, formerly of
Virginia, lias been appointed postmaster. The contract
for a daily mail service from Leavenworth to Coraville
has been given to Beuj. McCiilloch ami II. F. Nlchlin,
who have made extensive arrangements for the transportationof passengers.
The directors of tho N. C. asylum recently hail a meetingfor examination into its condition. Thu members

of (he board exam'ned the building and wards, and found
tliuiu in good CJDditi <ll. Since the last meeting of the
boutd, in November, 1K5H, 2(5 patients have been admittedami 15 discharged. There are now in the iusijtution
155 patients, 11 If males and 5(1 females.
The bunk of Middlelown, at Mlddletown, Pa., having

missed certain sums of money, amounting to about $2,11(10,instituted Investigations, which led to the detection
of tlie watchman of the bank, a Ucriuait named tieorge
Folger, as the thiol. Having secured the repayment <>I
the mini abstracted, tlie officers of the hank allowed him
to escape.
Ex Governor David Campbell, of Virginia, died in Abingdou,Virginia, on the It'll) instant, aged eighty years.

The deceased was a major in the twellth regiment United
States infantry duting the war with (treat Hritaiu, and
served with great credit on the northern frontier. lie
was a gentleman ol hue traits of eharuotor, and enjoyed
largely the respect and esteem of the community in which
he lived.
The lust "Spirit of the Times" says the proposed testimonialof the Now York Chess Club to Paul Morphy, on

his return to this country (which will he, it is said, in
April) lias now assumed this definite shape:.The membersof the club, (aided by such outside contributions as

may la: offered,) will give the King of Chess "a public
dinner, a maguilieeut American gold watch, a set of gold
and silver chess men, for beauty and costliness unsurpassedin the world, with a richly-inlaid class-board to
match, together with a gold medal, commemorative of
his European triumphs ; the whole cost to l>e nearly
$2,500." Kioin another corresjiondept of the same paper
we learn that the KuglUh chess-players intend to give
Morphy a splendid dinner on his ruturn fiu'U his continentaltriumphs.

Official despatches show that flio emigration from
lhemun, during the year 1X58, was To New Vork 12,457,In 71 ships; the entire number to the United States
being 2.1,127. In 1857 the number was 40,370, sud In
1858, 55,088. During the last ten years the emigration
from Great Britain and Ireland has been 2,750,000,' and
from Germany 1,200,000 ; from France scarcely 200,000.
In 1857, while England sent hut 212,000, and Germany
110,000, France numbered only 18,800, including about
8,000 or 0,000 to Algiers. In the last ten years one-half
of the French emigration have gone to Algiers, and not
more than 100,000 Frenchmen, have, during this period,
emigrated to the New World.

tjTKUKOriCOT&S AND VIKWH,
£5 DlRKCl' PROM I.ONCON AND PARIS.

A licuutiful aelectfou opening thU day aomo entirely different
from any citered in thin city before.

Call and itco for yournclf.tlio largcat assortment in the city.
II. J. McLAUGHIJN,

March 26.St IVnn. avenue, bet. 8th and 0lli nta.

17QR S^LE..^ A jwiir of carriage lwps<»vovcf lty handy tygl)
A pair of marea, over J 6 h«u<U high

To bfi veeii at (he Diablo of the owuur, in front of Oak Hi.I I' lottery,
(i.'ortrciown llcitfhts. horn 8 o'clock until 12 o'clock, a. in., lUllv.
Mar 24 d2w*

WHO INVENTED THE STEAM-ENGINE ; by
IMIuy.

Faraday'* Rcgourctiot) in Chemistry and Physio*.
Nugent'* Krvucli DkUmury, improved by Smith.
The Ycar-IJook of KwU for 1869.
Half with the Freethinker*.
Errors in Speaking ami Writing Corrected.
Foreign Phrase* Familiarized.
CillcMpie* Greek Testament Roots.
Mulder's Cheun-try of Wine.
Painting Popularly ExplainedTrubner's Bibliographical Guide to American literature.

Imported from London. FRANCE TAYLOR.
Mar 24

mwo WAYS TO WEDLOCK ; u now Novelette,I reprinted frtAn the llmutf Journal. 1 vol. $1
The Culprit Fay; by Jim. Rodman Brake. 1 vol. 60 cents.
lAdy Blvrdugtou's Conversation* with Ixtrd Byron. 1 vol. $1.
Buck land'* Curiosities of Natural History. I vol. $1 26.

PHIIJ'S Books-tore,
Mar 24 332 1'enu. av , bet 0th and toils at*.

TOON OOHAIMC KNCVei.ol'.KDIA.- A secondfthand copy of liie Tc.onogruphic Kneyeh»p.«-pit, in excellent condition,hmulroimly hound with gilt edge*, for .ialo at half the price at
which it wu originally published at Pflll.P'S

Bookstore, 332 1'enu. avenue, between 9th and 10th sis.
Mar 23

ITIFAVS «f ilio Piiltlip. Hiiihlintrn of \Y*Mlimirinn
\ Twelve colOTiHl views of the Public Itiiil- liog.-> lit Ilk' seat t»f

government, with it uup of tile city and letter pip« <le.«« rl|>ti<»n.
a'ho, u (lit** view of Mount Vernon and thb Totdb of Washington the
whole for *ia rout* hy mall ;t0 cent*.*'

Dohn'rf I.ilhographie view* of tho PubllV ftutldingi), Motinmctil,
St;ituary, Washington city, hurt Georgetown. Price 2ft cent* recti, or

the -Mot 21 pieces, tft by ruail for the satuO.
Photographic \ lews of the Capitol, Pro-1 tent's Hon mi, Irst OArc,

titowib' and National Hotel, Greenough's Statu* of Wa-hmgtoo,
Mount Vernon, and the Tomb of Washington. Pfio# $1 eueb, by mail
free for.the Heme.

Sixteen Steel fcngruviiig- of the Public Buildings! Price ITcent*
6ich. or $1 7ft for tne net by uuil lor the Heme, 14

for Hule at ,, TaYIjOK it MAURY'S'
Mar 22 Book>tore, 5*34 ^Vuitflylvnnp* j^yeuue.

TT'OK RKNT, oilier furnished or nnfurhifthed, ami
I by (he year or Tor a uliortar Jarlod, my htxiac, on the inriM'r of

Oainl Third MrcrU, <a ciipli'd dmhiK thy last rr.--lon of (.'ou^rrwi, byr
»rt>n Mr. Hammond, yulh d Staby acfli^or trom s«d^U.r»rohi)ft. Ipqiilroof' " "OH' A HAli,

^y.,u-'Cwlit' |..\ ik<>.,4(Mf qatreet.

la'OR RKNT..Tht; Front I'arlot, ami Bed-Rooin atilncbe^iover Kfflwcll '* Ivmrem^e's Dru^ Store. Tlir most

dfSirable rooms on the avenue, on account of tho nearness to the do
(Kirtmenta and Wlllard'a Hotel. Also, two bed rooms In third story,
all furnished. Apply to KIDWUX \ I.AUHKNt K,
Nov 10 3Uwtf K, near 14th streat

/1 ALTS
^ 4

va». " and stove

U QfiM
torch Sfc-lfltf

/lOAjj, COAlo.Wo have yet on hand a largoKj of ill kioila "f COAL, for general family wot,
which w« arc an*tour to iIUikwc of at tbe lowed |KM«|bt« ntea

T. J. * W. M HAI.T,
OrtKe NW. corner 11 »wl C «t»., No. 647, and

Koutof 17th itreat, below War l<n|wrlincut.
March 20 lOt

WNI. T. DOVE St CO. are now prepared to executeany order* with which tliey nuiy bo f*yiifyd yg (Jjg
llmiybliif, Oal, or Steam ||it|tig |nt Ihu«>

(Mlre on Wl Itrtrt, ap u> ileon anrCA of Paaaiyteonta itemua,)
Whefo iiuty Ihj found * complete ateortmrnt of chandelier*, nnd lAht
ga^atcam, »od water Uiliira*. Jan 4

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I>MOTint»f or Mu. Mickmsm hy tmk Uia*i> Jut.Tim

day iiiiu ro* run tbial. -It »u very evident yesterday
morning that the friende of Mr. Siukles were growing
impatient of the unusual delay of the Disti let Attorney
in seudiug the indict incut to the (fraud Jury (or their
tinal notion, especially us the couusel for the defence
have given notice froui day to day of their rcudincM to
proceed. During an interval in the proceeding* of the
criminal court ycutcrdny morning, Mono*. Stanton, t.'hil
tori, Magiuder, and ltulcliHu, accompanied by Mr.
Sickles'* father, appeared in the oouit-iooin, and Meamv.
Chilton ami Stanton naked leave to inquire through the
court, of the Diatrict Attorney a* to when a bill of indictmentwould be returned by the Uraud Juiy in their caae,
in order that counsel, some of whom rcabled out of thia
city, might be uuabled to be picauut wlieu It should be
ruturuud, in order to arrange the time for tire commencementof the trial.

Judge Crawford stated in reply that the whole matter
was in the bands of tlie District Attorney, who had the
right to exercise bt» discretion it* to the proper lime for
Mending the indictment up to tire liraud Jury, It woe
hi* privilege also to decide tire day for trial but any
motion at nil in tliu mutter before the hill of iudictuicnt
should be returned watt informal. The court rurely, il
ever, interfered with the uctiou of the District Attoruey
in Much mutteiM.
Mr Ould Minted that ho could not mcc the propriety of

counsel making such motion, lie had alret, ly iul'oiiiiod
several of Mr. Sickles'* counsel when ho intended to send
up the indictment, uud was perfectly w iling to nt'itc piivutelyto them now whou lie should do so.

'Ilie Judge remarked that ho did not think the District
Attorney was at all hound to inform counsel whou hu intendedto do a particular thing. lie had the right to do
so If he thought proper, as u mutter of courtesy, hut this
whole iuipiiry way informal, uud thu court could not in
any way rcs|M>nd to It.

Nothing further was said of the case until uoon, when
the Uruud Jury came into court and announced u true hill
of indictment against Daniel E. Sickles for the murder ol

Philip Burton Key.
After tlni conclusion of the arguments in a larceny cuso

then 1m fore the court, the counsel of Mr. Sick leu again
rose. Mr. Stanton stated that it was impmtunt that the
tiiai should begin as early as |>os*iblc, and asked that thu
ease should be set for next Monday.

Judge Crawford replied that the court never interfered
in such cases unless the District Attorney was unrcusona

bly slow in bringing up the trials. Mr. Stanton th u

appealed to the Distiiet Attorney (Mr. Ould) to Ax on

Monday next for this case. Mr. Ould replied that it was

impossible for him to be ready to try the case at so curly
a day. Mr. Stanton raid that witnesses and counsel for
the defence from another State had to he sent for, uud

inquired whether he was to understand the District Attorneyas saying that he um.W not begin the rase on Mondaynext. Mr. Oidd ausweied that, while he wished to
hi! courteous to counse l, lip cvuhl not arrange to take up
the case before Momlay week, 111. Stanton thought
the tense used to be ijuite immaterial. l|e merely wished
to ascertain the Dual determination of the Distiiet Attorneyin regaid to the time of the trial Mr. Ould was

willing, in order tu show his disposition to accouimodute
the counsel for the defence, that they should select any
suhsctpient day of the tuna that might suit them better
than Monday week, and he would postpone the case till then.
Mr. Stanton. "No, sir; we will not postpone it fur an hour.'1
Mr. Magruder inquired whether Mr. Ould would consent
hi fix upon any intermediate day between this and Mondayweek. Mr. Ould again declined. Mr. .Stanton
then formally siguitied his acceptance, on the puit of tho
counsel for the defence, of Monday week, the day tiled
by the District Attorney, und the couit announced that
tfrc arse would be taken df °n Monday, April 4th. Duringthis colloquy tiro court room was densely tilled with

spectators, to uhoij) it wip, doubtless, u great relief
to hear at last a day act for the opening of this trial.

Correspondents for Now York imperii, in their anxiety to
furnish late news concerning the conduct of the caw,
have ro|>catcdly telegraphed the idlest minora as positive
Informatioii. Among other statements, it has been allegedtliut Kx Senator liudger, of Nortli Carolina, would
assist in the prosecution. This is without foundation.
So far from having any connection with the Sickles case,
we learn that Mr. Bulger will leave Washington this

morning, not to return until May. We believe that it
has nut yet been settled whether counsel will be retained
to assist the District Attorney in the prosecution.

Til* Seventh Ward Macksi..Very geueral dissatisfactionis evinced by the citizens of the Seventh ward at
the action of the Board of Aldermen in selecting square
48, which is situated between II and I streets south',
immediately west of Four-and-a-half street, us a site for
the new market, which, it is now conceded, must be

erecteij to nioef the growing necessities pf the people of
tlfaj spctjop of the cjty. Tliis square is far suntli of the
real cuntrc of husiness and population of the' Island,"
ami, as far as Hid vast majority of its inhabitants are

concerned, is more remote than the Centre Market. We
have heard a number of available locations mentioned h

more central, and in cvoiy respect more suitable for a

market than the one which the aldermen have
chosen. But umoiig those who are newt interested
in the welfare of the ward, the public reservation
formed by the intersection of Virginia avenue with south
1) street, between Four-and-a-half ami Sixth streets, is

generally selected us the most eligible s|>ot. It Is believedtliat the power to erect the murkct here could l>e
obtained without serious difficulty ; and tlic success of
such an application would of course obviate the necessity
for the expenditure of the large sum proposed in the aldermeu'sbill. We cammend this subject to tlie sober
cousideration of the Board of Common Council, hoping
that they may act with due regard to the economy of
the city's funds and the convenience of the people of the
ward.

Tiik Botomao Water is now avuilablc along the avenuein case of tire. A connection lias been made lie-
twt.cn the aqueduct mains and the old line of pipe betweentlie t'»|>itol and the Treasury, and stop cocks have
lieen attached. Heretofore the supply of water fiom the
avenue lire plugs has been ipiite limited so that when
one of these was called into use the .water was cut off
from all those more remote from the t'apitol. Now,'
however, abundant streams will issue, when needed,
from any numlier of them simultaneously.
TiiKATturAL.Mr. Murdoch i* at our theatre. Last

nigh* Ite appeared before a got si audience asHMmrit-s Sir
fai tv in' the "School' for ScaiAlitl d' To night he will
personate flainh't.' We'lniagiite Mrs. Allen, ull bedecked
with flower*, Will make an Ophelia loVuly enough to'
torn the hoatl oven of the sonlhre Prinoo of Denmark.'
And where can we find a graved!ggcr CAwvbn®'
Tps CiHotuv Cocht having concluded most of the bnsines*bcrtirf 'it yesterday adjourned. The next term will

begin ill May. The criminal court will now occupy the
larger nntl more convenient room vacated by the udjonrnmentof the circuit court, 'i'he advantage of this
change will he very apparent when the Vast crbwd th'At
the Sicklei case win attftu't assetiiblbs in 'the 'City Hall.
h ii k i hi. :

Ciiubck Homk. Wc are glad to sco that tho
tion df tin- ("hilreb of t^e \N,W'°>P'Mi Mv'e en

Pli«W fi°WP flR lli'rtWBfh street, b«twccu
f apd ft atr^cf*. W" preswme that this charitable Institutionis to tic conducted on tho sumo plan as the Church
Howie* of Baltimore ami other cities.

Abt Kkctival..The members of the Art Association
ami the friends of art generally in this city intend joining
in a grand banquet in the Ait Oallcry on Tuesday overlingnext. A number of diaUnguiahed gentlemen \yho
will be present, are expected to eflliycp »Un entertainment
witfc e|wjucnpe and song.

LravTVtAM (Jkvkhai. Wivkiki.ii He rrr, who ban just returnedfrom ids soutlu rn tour, Is now In thia city, lookingextremely well.

Kibk .Just a* we go to press a Urge lire, apparently,
lias broken out in the southeastern quarter of the
laluud.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Additional by the quuktr City.

New Oui.saiu, March i-i The Quaker City mails
bring the (oilowing additional intelligence
The steamer Huiiurs, from Han i'nuieisoo, took down

400 paasengors to I'aitumu, and the Orizaba 700. The
tare was reduced to $d0 for steerage passage.
The brig Swiss Hoy irail been destroyed by the Hudson

Hay (*) Indians in Witiuat Sound. Tue crew were taken
l>riM>uri», iiu» miti wains rcieUbCU.

Tin; steamer brings China dutes of the 20tli of January.
The i ity ot Naukin had bevu buiubuidcd by the lhilUli
lleet.

Advice it, without date, from Aunt nil nt state that the
liark Teuiandiie Inot lieen wrecked and 115 lives were lost,
at the mouth of McKemtio river.

Veia Crua dates of the 14th are received, hut thuy containnothing of stiiking importance. The cities of Guadalajaraand Mexico have been ilecl.tied in a stage of siege
ou account of the tu*ar approach of thu liberals. Do
gollado is stated to have under his command 4,000 men.
I lie liberals were eIso stationed in strong force at the
National Budge, iu older to obstruct Miriuuon's advance
ou Vera Cn"i.

Klnsuels*.
Nsw York, March 24..Stocks are lower and dull.

Chicago and ltock Island, 58 ; Illinois Central sliurus,
69 ; Michigan Hoithorn, 14 ; New York Central, 78 J;
I'ennsylvania Coal Couipauy, HI ; Missouri 6's, Hti.

Markets.
New York, March 24..Cotton closed higher-sales

of 17,500 hubs udvunccd j cent; uplands 12j cents;
Orleans, 12 cents in transit, with 7 16 for freight. Flour
closed dull sides of 10,000 hurrels State, $5 60 a
$6 ; Ohio, $6 65 u *6 K5 southern, $6 30 a $6 80.
Wheat closed firm sales of 10,000 bushels; southern
white, $1 75 ; western red, $1 50. Corn closed quiet.
sules of 7,500 bushels; yellow, 89 a 'JO cents. Pork
clsscd heavy mess, $17 50 u $18 25;. prime, $13.
Ixtrd closed quiet at 11 4 a 12 cents. Whiskey closed
steady at 28J cents. Sugar closed steady at 7 a 7j
cents. Coffee closed linn. sides of 3,500 bugs ut 10} a

12| cents. Spirits of turpentine closed iirm ut 53A a 55
cents, ltosiu closed dull at $1 62J. Itico closed quiet
at 3J a 4 j cents.

AUCTION salks.

By A. tttWi Aurlioncer.

Remnants of carpet at auction..on
Hiturday morning, the 20th iunl'ini, I shall sell, !n front of

my auction store, ou tlio corner of 7tli and I) street \ hi 10 o'ok ok, u

largo lot ofcarpet 4, hi remnun* 4 of d 'I'.-ront size* «nti pattern*, of a

go«» iu.ike, und all wool.
Terms oath. A. QREfcN, Auctioneer.
March 26

By A. <»keen, Auctioneer.

Housed >ld and kitchen furniture at
AUCTION..(Hi V Utfduy morning, the 26th instant, I shall

Mill in front of my auction rootu*, ou the yoruer of 7th und 0 street*,
at 10 o'clock, a large lot of new uud second -hand (Vriiiltiru, Much *.

Mahogany a"If», chair*, pul r« jkers
]>o sideboards. bureaus. Arc.
IK) wardrobe, be<' leads
po \yr-dift ni|a and bles

Bed«tead<, cane %pd c.|h>|4
Feather bod*, hf.ddlug. and Hucp
Hair, co Ion, a id «hii|X Uiailf^dV'I
China, **|d grqpkery WHru
Kit bru requisites
Cuukiug, jwii lor, and chamber atovts
Oilclolb, carpet*, i id mstthg
With inmy other articles »<> miuiorcui to mention.

Terms c iuh.
A. GRF.EN,

March 26.i Auctioneer.

Hy A. AifU, Auctioneer.

T^XECUTOtt'B BALE OF VERY VALUABLE
JLj property, improved aud uuUnproved, at auction. .On Monday,
the 21*t iii*t ., I ahull noil, in front of the premise*, commencing at
4 o'clock, p. m., on the first named property, and j»r<fcvcd In rogulur
order, the follow lug-mentioned real estate, vir:
bx No. 20, in square No. 801, improved with a miiiuII frame house.

Till* property front\ on Fourth street uuaf, between south N and M
streets.

Part of lot No. 4, In aquare No. 802, pq^royed by q t»ostory brick
limine with msvmi rootqs.
That valuable property known a* Cooinboa' wharl, In square No.

771. which rents for $000 per uunuui.
L>t* No*. 1, 2. 4, and 7, In square No. 771; lot No. 1 Is improve

by a three Htor» brick house and back building coot*i-lUg thlitocn
rooms

liip Mas. 1 and 2, in square No. 0-52.
Ilulf <>t lot No. 1 No. tiOO.
l/»t* 2, 3, and 4, in square No. 70H, embracing nearly all of

Bil-1 square, and considered valuable, being water lots at the terminationof South Capitol street.
TVnriu*: One fourth cash; balance in one, two, and three years, with

notes bearing interest from day *»f ss'?, and acurod to the satfdac
ti ui of th executor. If the purchaser or purchasers fail to complywith the terms of sale at the expiration of live days, the executor reservesthe right to resell the property, at the risk aud cost of the delinquentpurchaser, by giving three days' notice of said sale.

J.VMB 0. COOMBB*.
Executor.

A. (IKKEN,Mar 10.d Auctioneer.

te^-I'ho above Hale in unavoidably postponed till
Mon lay, the 28th Instant, name hour.

JAMRd G. UKftlUMi
Executor.

A, GRF4CN,M.irjli 23.i Auctfoqeer.

5* A. URKtKV, Auettoweer"
J EXCELLENT MQUHKHOI.U AN I) KITCHEN
^ Furniture, CVrriage, UupfQS, an llarnoeH at Auction..On Tuosday,2Uth lltalani, 1 shall soil, at the house of Mr*. Neebct, No. 38<i

on tiio north tide ui C, between 34 aud 4>£ street*, at 10 o'clock, a.

ill., an excellent assortment of furniture, vis.
Mahogany and walnut parlor furniture, velvet and dumunk-cover-

eu, compri lug low u totes, sorus, mutiges, arm uud other chairs
Fine gi t French plate mantel mirror
Walnut whatiiot-', marble top ami other small table*
KIik silk damask ami lace win low etirtuiujt ami oomico
Mahogany uml walnut French and cottage bedsteads

Ik) spring bed, feather bed
Hair ami ollmr mattresses and budding
Mahuguuy dressing uud other bureaus

l>u luarhlo top couiinode and wash clooeta
China, glass, crockery, and plated ware

Tapestry, Brussels, and other carpets
Passage oilcloth, iron hatr.u k
Fancy, rush, cauo, and other fiblird
Inning uud other tables
Wardrobe and rofrig. rutor
Cooking uud other t tovca
With a good lot of kitchen requisite*.
Al io, an excellent family c-urrlage, htirueis, uud spau of horses,

'file horses are perfectly sound, gay, and active, and perfectly
geiitlc,

Terms: All sums under $25, cash; over $26, o credit of one, two,
uu four mouths, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, bearing iuUoe^t.
The house is also for rent. Inquire of the subpciibcr.

A. tiKKKX,
Mar 22.d Auctioneer.

Ity J AS. C. McUUIRK At CO., Auctioneers

CHANCKUY SACK oh' A VALUABLK TRACT
of laud near Wusbiugtou. By virtue of a decree of the circuitomit of the District of Cotuinhiu duly pooled on the 14th day of

February, A. D. 1H59, in a certain chancery suit pending in said
Court, wherein S. B lilaiichard i« complainant und Mary A. jlolmead
etal. defendants, on Wednesday, the 10th day of Munch, 1H5W;- at
4 ». o'clock, p m., I will proceed ,to soli d pulrtlc auction, the follow
lug described tract of land, situated iu the county of Washington,
Bistrict of Columbia, ;md bounded as follows Beginning for the same
at a point on Mm* smith aide of llucy Bran.:i|, at the end of a line
drawn, H. 21 '4 dog K. 10.5 p.rches from a b miuJ stone of the land of,
the lab* WiihA.u HoluieaJ uud that ol Pi. reohocm iker, und running
theucc witli said line reversed N. 21 'a dog. W. lO-.fc |H*rebes, ',0
bound stone, thence N. 7 dog. W 9 perches tlwncfi X. V fleg. K.
11.70 (MirclUM, JUeiicu N. 80%' *,('g- -0 72 pertdm-vlhencci N. 30;%
<tcg. K- 35, perches, thence- *2'2 dug- F. IlV pcuhv*, ilwnce N, 77.
deg. K 54 pqrcben, -17 ilcg. K 40.72 porches, Ihciuv S. 43,». Org.
W. 3 44 iirrclica, Ibeuco 8. 31.\ dog. W. 7 porches, S. 81 di g. \X. 5
parches, thouceH 48;% deg. W. perch a, thuiuv N. 76 dog. W. 4,^
perches, thence S. 78 deg. \V. '21 peri lies. thence fcv 88 deg. W. 10
porche.1, thence N 71 \ dog. \V. 10 percucl», thence S. 81 deg. \Y
perches, thence i*4 03 dog. W. '26 perched, and tbeure with a
line U> the place nl begluuing, containlnc 29 U'W s: i\V»(Ys( iprd 39
pereho*, more or less. * *« '*

T^hls is a,p»rt of A ht \.;iu n» Nod or which William llolntoad died
sei ~ifd(i ^djoluvMhn binds of (Jeneral Walbrtdge and Thomas Blag
d(41^ i'Mp *t,

The sale will take place at the auction room* of J. C. MetJuire .V
Cb., Washington, I). C.
Terms «»f sale: One third of the purchase uioncv ^ vu rani m en h;the roahlue ill three equal ln-lulinont* at 1$, and 18 mouth', with

tutor e.-t frcm the day of ; tuf' wVhu the purchaser's notes, so
cured to the sn^'fnmKfh oT'wie trustee, will l>o required.'*WILLIAM J. atn»NK,Jr.

TwiU^.
JAS. C. McGtflJW *

Fib 31 ttow3w4<Li jjJjOTohwrj.
tkif" 1 ho above hhIo in i>o^l|)unv<l un^il Mojulny

»ft.>riMAii Milh lV -'yfi, r> iWiV KO'l«
' W, j liTONK, Jr., Triwleo
JAJ. C MoUl'lllE ft CXI ,

Awi ouevra.

Uy J. C. McUUIRK A Co , Auctioneers.
riiRUBTBK'd 8ALK OF IMPROVED HEAL Kg.
JL toto lu of Washington Hy virtue of a decree of the
circuit court of the IHxtrict if CulBiubU, passed on the idd x»f JanUt
cry. lHiW, in a uum iu which (TirHtuu* MdV1ry ami
complainants, uii'l Lawrouce W. Juiiio* and oflltlf* \
ahull sell at public auction to the li jjlivnt ^di^, oft "^tiurc^nj', tbo
7 Ui day of April next, at & J V. V.M Aiv V' e'VW'\ Ukmilltli |»art of nH,4V^T*#\ thy^vn, \n M^nare numbered two
hundred wad i«rec, ^ *** WarlilnuV'li, fronting
fjot U£il| <»ti U'li atri'vt WCrI, and running hack with that
Mfhitfl IU ah HlU»y at the tour of wild lot. The improvements consist
tif a two.*l«rjr brink dwelling house, k>
'fwaw *4 rale On j third of the pnr< hiwe money to bo paid in

cwh ; the balance in two equal instalment* In fl and l'i month*,
with interest from the day of aulc. The deferred pa) mentji to be Socuredl»y the notes of the purchaser, autl-fa« turlly Mdorard.

<. 11 .IIKKT K«M»M tV. Trustee,
$A» V. MrtJUn** ext.,

Mar IT -xxftfcfc ^uctWuHn

AUCTION SALES.
By JAM. V. MtUUlKU A Cm., AucUitncer*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 9ALV OF Kl'ltNITl'KK
uiul IlouAcbolii Ufa u. <Ki Kridmy tuorutug, UnrtL iUli, »l 10

o'clock, ul IIk* rtMkiriH-c of the Inic P. Burtoo Key, on C beI
twecu SI iuid 1', ftlrcvLt, we uill sell all the turuiluii* *utl I'dnf,
comjuLsiug.

Mahogany r un* |tiaiio forte, stool, and cover
iKiiuAnk covttffoU |i»<lor furniture
Marble lop centre uul -of* lablcx
Fancy tablea, ladies' M.duut awrclury
Whatnot, gilllruiuo mirror, engravings
l>itiuu<k and lace curlaiiM, vuudow shade*
lJru.-.-cU, throe-|dy, and ingrain carpels, uilcli tU
Urnuxj ci»iMifi«fbr<4«>, van*, iiiu.UI ortiaun-ul*
Mnlmg.tuy diutug and Hide tables
Marble lop Mdcbourd, liquor case
Walnut ariu Uiuiug ciiairs
S*l of tikit India Cltiua il ui.t r «<rro
Couia, glass, and crockery w«ro
Kmvut» nod fork*, silver-plutcd ouilori
Butler'd tray, plwic mhi lut-r
WnliUK de-k* Mini tables, book shelves
Superior mahogany and wuluut wurdrobu*, withstands, bed

steads, ami bureaus
JAdlCS' M orksUudM, pedestals, uinldsJJct*
French China and granite toilet » is
large utid handsome Psyche glass
Hair and busk mattresses. bolsters and pillows
BUukct*, eomlurb, and rpivud*
Cottage uutl trundle bedstead*, crib and !»< dding
Cook lug and other stoves, reft iterator
Together with the tibial assortment ol kltcbcu requMhw.

Term-: $30 and under cash; over tliat sum a credit of two and
lour month4, l r satislaetoiily endorsed notes, bearing interest.

W. A. MAlJBY, Administrator.
J. C. McCliKE 4 CO.,

Mar 22.d Auctioneers.

ISy J. C. Ult'GUlRK dc Vo , Auctioneers.

rpiKUBTEE'8 SALE OF EXCHANGE HOTEL .
1 By virtue of a deed of trust lioin David A. Ilill, esq.; dated the

1*1 day of August, 1842, duly recorded umo"g the laud records
of Washing Lou (' HJt ty, iu the District ol Columbia, lu liber W. B.,
No. Wi, loins* loo, 161, 102, ami 160, the undersigned will
hell, at public auction, ou Momtay, ttie 14th of March, I860, at

4 o'clock, p. m., the following parcel of property, lying ami be
tug lu the city of Washington, known as jtart of lots No-. 4 and 6,
in square 460, being the same property which wu- conveyed by the
Bank if Washing(ou to suid David A. Hall by dood bearing even date
with the do»ul ol trust aforesaid and agreeably to the description* and
liiniis thereof, us set forth in the said deed to the said Duvnl A. Hall,
Willi the improvement* thereon.

Tlits property fronn on C street north, belwecti Four and adutlf
and Sixth siriM is west, and h well known a* the Exchange Hotel.
The terius o| sale are due third oa-h, to be |iunl w iinin tlve days

from the day of sale, ami the balance iu four equal iiisialtiietits at 6,
12, 18, uud 24 mouth*, on note*, Willi interest from the day wl'sale, se

cured by dee of trust on the property.
All convey.-now ut the expense of the purchaser.
If the terms of sale are not compiled w ith within ton days after the

sale, the trustee reserves the right to resell at the risk aud expense Of
the defaulting purchaser, at his discretion.

Sale to take place iu front of the premises.
JAMES ADAMS, Trustee

JAS C McCUlKK k CO.,
Mir 1.d Auctioneers.

The uhove wale is postponed until Tuesday ufteruoon,March 29ih, .mile hour aud pUce.
JAMIM AI'A MS, Trustor.

JAH. V. MotipiKK « tU,
March 15.<1 Auctawccrs.

lly J.%S. e. MrGUIIlK X Co., Auctioneer*.

'pitU3TEE'8 SALE OF HACKNEY CARRIAGE
X and Pair of Horses..Ou Saturday morning, April 2, at 10
o'clock, in front of the auction rooms of James C. McCuire $ Co., J I
shall sell, by virtue of a deed In trust duly made aiu\ fe^m- 'e l I

One excellent uioek calasbe carriage
tmo pair oi iNiiHitii nay noraea.

Term': Ouo luiH cuih; the re iduc in 00 days, for a satisfactorily
endorsed note, bearing illtorft.

JOHN P. I). ESN18, Trimtoo.
J AH. C. MoOVlKK At CO.,

Mar lti.-awA Is Auctioneer)*.

tafr- Paintwu anm Kcui.i'TL'hk .Tho second cxhib[tionu( tip: W'a-UiuyUiu Art AiHuoiatiou, tor 1859, of paintings, *tat
uury, drawing, and ougraving*, is now open at tho gallery, over
Mcana. Sibley k Guy'a store, tuo doors we.-t of the bulerooiurf of Mr.
MtOulrr.

Adnikaioii 25 c lit.'. Sevorul pictures for Hale.
J. GOLPctROROtTGH BRIEF.

March 20.tf Sc^wUry.

Buffalo robes, b\jpfaud hobis*, buffa
lo Kobe* I.The suU-Hr|beivs have i-ooeived from St. JhjuI* a

large lot of HUj>er\oj LntUalu Robes, which they are rtelliug very cheap.
Jaud-4 JAS. C. MiGUIRK ft CO.

FINE ART DISTRIBUTION ! .Fifty prizes of Oil
Painting*, Water-Color Drawings, Chro^o 14thographa, aid

Puotographa, cither framed or elegantly mounted. Fifty piln».
cluincea $5 each. .

The drawing tu bike pWoc oil Tuoaday evening, March 1, 1850, at
PIIUJ"S Kino Ai-t Gallery,ltd Pennsylvania uvenue, iH'lween 2iD and 10th ntreits.

Feb 17.Intf

ST. CIIARL.KS HOTEL,
Corner </ iVansy/mnia avenue an I 3d rfrrtt, IFaAi gton, 1>.G.

ri"MU8 popular House lias, in consequence of the
1 adjournment of CongreNx, a number of Hue rooms suitable :or

familloii and single gentlemen with board, all at very modcrete prlcee.
Clean IMNIS and good table U the deserved reputation of thin estitblt-!.n,.Ht.& I.AMI? l'i <ijirn-n>r.
Mar 23 -dtflf

JjMNE ART DISTRIBUTION!
FIFTY PRIZK3 of tM Paintings, Water Color Drawing*?, Cbron o

Lithogruphs, and l'l|ptograpb*, either trumod or elegantly mounted.
Fifty piizea: chances, 25 ea h.

Ttie drawing to take place an soon ox the lint in completed.
I'll LP'S Fine Art Cutlery,

Mar 0.iftf 332 Pcuu. nvcuuo, bet. 9th and lthh streets.

[No. 632.]
Notice of the Continuaucc of the Vlnceiuie*,

Iniliunn, Land District.
T'N ACCORDANCE with the provisions of the Act

<»f Congress, approved December 21, 1H68, entitled "A'i act to
ooutiuue Ibo cilice tf register of the land office at VincenocH, Indiana,"it U hereby declared and made known tliat the land office
aforesaid will be re-openod for buxluMS HO noon ax the iiewly-spfMiuted
register .shall have qualified ta» enter Upon the duties thereof, of wlue-li
date said register w ili give public notice.
Given under my baud ut the city of Washington, tins tenth day of

February, A. I>. 1859.
THOMAS A. HEXPRICKS,

Commissioner of the General Lund OIHce.
Feb 12."wttw [Int. k Star]

ACARD..DUVALL k BROTHER, murchuiP
tailors, are now receiving their new spring and auuiuior goods

«»{ iiio iikmi risiiiouauie ue.-igns an taorics, which luey win make 10

order in their usual style of elegance and la^hIon. our frit'iida and
customers arc invited to call early and make their selections.
Mar 10 .3taw3\vif DUVALL k BRO.

SILLOWAY'6 TEXT-BOOK OF MODERN OAIIMrtrj.n a!.
Hatfield's American House Carpenter. $2 50.
V«ux'ri Villa-' and Cottages, 300 engraving*. $2
Hammond's Fanners' and Mechanic*' Practical Architect. $1 50.
DuWlltllg'g Cottage KcsideUCCS ulid (V-tliige (irouuds $1 50
Dowuilig'K landscape, Hardening, aud tinr Architecture. $3 50.
DownltlgVs Country Houses, 3'20 engraving*. $4.
Village aud Furm Cottages, 100 engraviugH. $2.
Field's Hural Architecture. $2.
Field's City Architecture, 20 plater. $2. I
Clofnury of Grecian, Koinan, Italian, and Gothic An hitecture, 3

roll Oxford, Knghuid, wllh 1,700 woodcut*. $18.
Scott on Gothic Architecture, dcculai aud l>unie-dic. Londmi t$ 75
Puzo Mode! Cottngen. I/tndon. $1-50. v 1

BenjumiuV Rudiments oi Architecture. $1
Loudon's KucyclofMedia of Archilec^ufv MM»re than 2,000 en

graving*. bunion. $1"
Hloau's M'slel Ai j^lcc^ If yoh». (oho. $15.
Iveed i lAnAutwtilre. bunion 87 cents.
Xiuholw»mkh Carpenter'* Guide. bunion. $3 75.
Masonry, Joinery, and Carpentry, froiil the Kncvclopw tia IhiUU

nicd*. $1 50.
Sloan's Carpenter's GaMe $3.
DcGruM s Stair builder's Guide. f;j
Owen's Hints on Public At\hiMY',\Vt\Y>
7«edgna for Kurnl rhey hv' bihuon fV
Upjohu's Puiat AtaMV^lnro. Folio.' $5.'
4k^«$s»ui^ vurpeutry himJ Joluery, 2 vols., 4to. London; 100 on

^ttVirtli- $11
Pocket Mahnal of Itural Architecture. 30 cent?.
Gtrpentry Made Easy. By Wn». E Bell. 1 vol., ?S pLdoa oad 200

figure*. $3 "

Wil*on\i Mec hanic's and Builder's Crtoc Hook. $1.
Builder's Price Book,

V«r ttv KRANCK TAYI.0II.

Mll$. H(>yi'II\V()K'ril'S NEW WORK.".'I'Uto
buly <»f the Isle by Mrs Southworth, uutl\or f the u Ln.it

H«*nes-"ludlu," t4|H«earded Daughter," c\c. 4 cp:. Price, In cloth,
$1 25, or 2 vob., p.per, $1.
Three Visits to M*daga*c'\(. uuimg the years 1853, 1854^ and 1856,

including a journey M*' capital; with indices of the untuni) Ijitory
of the .un»t i undtU the present e.ivilHtalion of the people; U the
|te%. Vfiu. Ellis, F. II. W., author of "Polynesian Research'*, nlur
t rated by wood-cuts from photographs, Ac. \ \v*l ^tl«e $2 50. \
dial pride $3.
The American Ijnmo Gn»;dt%4 he|ug pvipcipje;* ni#l rifles bf tho oul*

lure of veg-bible-iiyycra, and slirul^yjry, v» which are added (
Ijrlof bctoi^yfi {arm 'yropM, with 'a tilde of the average product and
.1idojv-ifY-oiaMtueuV; by Alexander Watson. Illustrated Pric* $1 50.
\®m* i/swifi author oC "dcooos of Clerical Life."

$t*biQiiHt <H' t»iW»rv»l ^wh, in pnekd-t, with fnocy cover*. "Wash
iU*V<»n CUf," with liUor |mt«w, mm! twelve outored view s. Trice
vifi ooiiIj- by mall 30 OCIIU.
Document* of the confutation of Kn^1au«l and America; from »*r

nu Chart* to the 4 oitcrwl Constitution of 178W; coinpik<l ,<y\^ edited,
with ijotes, by Kriocbi Itnweu. fttef $1 Tor «Uc

T.\\Uu» All AIRY.
DookxcllcrM Hii stationer*,

I Mar 22 *134 Pcbq. avenuQ.

»*'NDAY Liar OF NRW twOKS.
Throe Vlxilx to Mahuiraicar «luriuu the year* 1H53, 1854, 1856.

Um R*»v. WillUui tlU*, Y u 8., liruetrwled by weod cute frotu

(V Am rK»u lloni" Warden By Alexander Wutaon. *1 50.
A'lam Hade lly Ueorftt Kliot $1. I
The ljuly of the lala; a Kumance from Real IJfe. By Mr» hiiitua <

I) K .V Southworth. (1 25 >
Ietlera of a Traveller, wood aeriea. By William (Allien Bryant '

tl 25
iihs Now Prliitl in Conception Bay, 2 vok, at r».
Anei .lotrii uf lane. By larla yjiui* a. *1. ,
Annual of NclontlAc lyyueor) for 1*6U KillOal oy [tarid A Welle,

A 51 tl 2V
(AW Practice ol Wlii: I. By Ctarleb* 75 cent*.

I'HriPK HootMorr, J
' Bat tviire y! * ante avenue, I

March 40 Between tth and loth atterU. <

nkw yokk advektlsewentb.
From W . II. >1 DONALD d. Co., MM Iu.an M.

To D««ler* iii ArlidiUI i'luwrri, OUrich
t'«Mtbir«, i'tuii y Uvudi, Ac.

john c. henderson, fmyth, a co.

H A \ K rcllluvill lilfil Hull H ItllllUB to llio loft* "I
liKOAHWAY, *utl Hre read) to exhibit tinIr of

lKt.M II H-OWkltS, Hbii lt exceed iu variety any IU>|«m UtW'U > c I

Ui«4ti, uuin »» rui4: Hmim mi vokku rniiw, the Urgtr part mad* lu our

Ln 1* »i" it iu r.u ati«l |Mil torUr 11 lined.
We have ubn manuruelured uti extensive Vlrtrtjf of AMkUic am

rutin**, and iu il*if cturfl we have every rmnlyblr quality,
and prioc of iiiauel.n In 1 til ^oode, »ud (lie maluiuil* lor manufacture*».

<»ui l.Kk III .1 tul M inAiiui I |JM»mu1u> IfcaiHtu* 1.- lujyc and

varied tu quality aud atyle; Mid to MHal the w«Btn ol the trade a e

buvv |MircliMid iunI quBvitImI the et.Urc building* No. 6 ttroudauy
aud (Jreuiitiich sheet, iuto one fac tory, and are prepared lo |«o4tir«

ARTIFICIAL PLOW K MS,
under liie management of our Mr. K. V *1.1ill.

VKATIItlfl.
under Ibe management of R HI.NK

LACK RUCHES, etc., ate.,
under the manjttremeut id KDWAKD JAOKM.N,

1.1 the lali' linu of Juekwai A Muivh.
Our purpose bemy llw development uf tbu above brant-boa of Hoe*

Taw* to their fttlkul osteal, we bare lia|>orted n.uUtlul und broupl.t
iMi'r RuaOl Anwn uf huMta rt|MMIM ulih a aWtt of aaulataula,
which, Willi lb., well kuowu eUkleniy id Ibe liiauHtpimul, la a idiarai
i,., that Ibt* pre lum of oar factory w ill rurpa»« in perle. tiou any
pjob heretofore iiiuiU' lu Atuerieuftivmile- dupurtinenl la uiHilincd to 343 BROADWAY, ami la tiuihir
Ibu IbltowlliK IIHMUIll.

Th« French Flower Deportment,
j. a miitii

Ostrich and Fancy Featlieis,
H. CRKIOliroN.

French Materials,
P. HAI.K. j

lie d Dresses, Ornaments, etc.,
o. WHrrmioItf'

Aiurrb aii Dc|Wi lm«Ht In I'lom ra, t<ill lira, A Kuui y
Uonilt,

under ibe iii.iuugoiuoot ul'our Mr. P. D. H.lWIIli
Kreiitlt Deportment, No. till Hur tie Hit III It u, I'm It,

ruder Ibe iliauu,'. ureal of our
Mr. J KENNEDY SMYTH k S l>MKK< IIK,

aaaiateiiby I1 J. D. DAVIS A Mr IV Mil UNO
Tito JMt'oKTlN'U. Iu lilts leading department of our buxlnfe-u wo

purulra.ee anil manufacture llie cbuKeat doslgua In the Trench fiunket,
und receive by every aleuuier tbo lurl stylo apiwuriny,
Our hulet are elrlcUy coatlr.eil to the WuoiMuia III mMu.e, ami w

roepcclfully tin lie nicrcliaiitr, to examine uur tftaahi.
J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, & CO.,

Nil. 3411 llruailwuy, New lark.
JNO. C. HENDERSON 4 CO.,

No, 5 lt&ouil 11 ay,
HENDERSON, SMYTH. & CO.,

No, IUM 11no Ue Ultltlleu, Parti.
Jan 4.d.1(n

ItOSENDAIiE HYDRAULIC ( EVEVT.
HOFFMAN'S

ROMENDALE CEMENT,
Warranted of Superior Quality,

M.\UK AND SOLD UY

THE LAWRENCE CEMENT COMPANY,
OKK1CK, 02 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

M. W. WOODWARD, tJcorolary. Mar 17.2uid

S. C. Herring Al Co-'s Patent Champion »sufV».
rlMlK subscribers, grateful for pant favors, ami
_JL. finding that a tUscriuiiuaiin^ public were bo»towihg tlu ir put
ruuage to that extent ibut iti.ire wuroMtoniM wero iiccegdury (« exhibit
mII ttieir stock, have en Urged their depot, by. opening uu extensive*
ware and aloarooin tm ltrowlwu) ,at No 251, corner ol Murray >:tro«t,
oppo.-lte tbo City H iR. Tbu enUi gmii.'iit ot'warehouse room, wiiti i
(1)0 ropout extensive enlargement of their factory, will enuhlc tin*
subscribers to Keep an hand at all times a larger .-lock of lire and
burglar iiroof sales lhau any other establishment In the world.
Particular attention will be had to constructing nates lor private
families to match withother furniture, fur the security of plate and
jewelry.

ALtt>Willkocp on hand nud mako to order ail kiuds of money chest*, vault
doors, an<\ bank vaults, llall'a patent powder i>ro(if locks for banks* jor sUuo doors Jones's patent permutation bank lock and OrygiiT'*patent letter look, without key.

8. C. UKHUINO k CO.,
No*. 135, 137, and 13W Water *treel, and

No. 251 Broadway, corner Murray xt., New York.
F. COYJJ: * CO., Agents,

Washington, I). C.
B. W. KNOWIJOA, Agent.

May 2ft.ly illulintoad, Virginia.

AUGUST BELMONT,
BANKER, NO. 78 BEAVER STREET,

listies Letters of Credit for travellers, available In alt parts of tlm
world, through the Messrs. Rothschilds, of Paris, London, Frankfort, !'
Naples, aud Vienna, and their correspondents.
March 4.dftm

TUB LIFE AND ADVENTURES
or

KIT CARSON,
nm

NESTOR OF THE ROCKV MOUNTAINS,
From Fad* Narrntal by lit nm lf.

BY

UK WITT C. PETERS, M. I). 1
nOne large octavo volume, containing live hundred an! thirty six

pages, with ten graphic, full-page illustration*, engraved by
Orr from designs by I.umley, executed with unusual cure.

Price, iii cloth, gilt bock and side $2 50 "

library sheep 3 00
Hull calf, antique 3 50
Full Turkey ft 00

In presenting to the public the Life and Ad ventures ofthe renowned
Kit Carson, the celebrated Guide, Hunter, and Explorer, It is but naturalthat some certitleate of its authenticity should be required ut our
bands. We have in our possession the following document
FirstAutograph letters from Christopher Carson, asserting thai

this is the only life of himself which be bus ever written or dictated.
- V I' M" igued hytwool the luo.-l prmiuiiMit i Ui/. n

New Mexico, Lieut. Col. Coruu St. Vruin, and Charles Iteuublen, late
circuit Ju'ige, stating that, of Choir own knowledge, this is the only uti
ihe.ntic biography of Christopher Carson wbU h lias ever up|xuired,
aud that tliey are cognizant of most of the details of the hook, and
vouch for thohr Moiimjy.

This work will be sold only by iuUsortptlou.
Subscription books open at

TAVUMt A: MAl'KY'S Bookstore^Mar 24 334 Peuu. avenue*

tlALT'S
CITY STEAM FIRE-WOOD MILL. |
Wood Saietd and Split. dual qf mK Ktitdb. !

HAVINO rebuilt our luilhi, which were destroyedby tiro on tliu H"jbi <4 tbc ldtli Kobruary, wu aro uuw |>reparoJto furoUl) uU U; y\anl <>1

MOOD
in tbe moat fuvorvblo torni. lotmeSMng tlio not) right uf vhu I
lriot lor tbo mauufacloro of

KINDI.IXO AM) STOV1- WlXti)
by iiinuUibory, ami baying1

Till-: os'UY wuniNU MtL. in' tue enr,
oar facilities MM*** V» 'be ewunoot eoouoiny un l convenient e.

i 'p\, bundled und ollv nix feel in u cord of split wood, guinbig
noiltyolgbt toot by bviug nplit.

COAL J
f lil IMh A complete MMt (Ml MMk llMII Ml ImNMi
onto*, Borlliwo^i *<»/uor of l*2Ui autt C street*.
Mill, fool of Soveu'd ulh t:lr« et, Uolow the War |1k»|i«ulinrtif.
Marcli tO At

_

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
WATCHE8,

Solid Silver Tea Sets, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,
cuw, row®, Hi-oofW,

And every pMrikb variety «tCtucy Htlver Ware.

INniuiiiiiI mill tltli'i .Irwolry, Walrlin, .Vo.

A lnrg«» A«iu»rtvpi4 <>f tlio above nhrajrn on IwnH, to wliteh wo In
lie puVJfc BUt'Utiuft W. M (SALT At IiBO.,

Jcwoltort, 8M Ponn. avoyVvlt .ly four «l«w>r* wont of Brown* Hotof.

C1AKPBTIN0, FLOOR OfWJLOTH, lues, MAT
I lingx, Drugget*, Curtain Material*, and Huu.h<-turuutilng Dry

loodjt, XUch «H. IVelvet tu|»-i-try carpeting*, now dcrignn
Tapcxtry Hrtnwel* do U> great variety
New Htylea Nrih-rote.tto «»T>er quulltjr
Kxlru heavy i ply do very rich
Nairn xupvr Ingrmln do nm |«IPrH
Vuy h"«vy nil wool fhurli varkadlnp*
Twilled Vvnitlan curpvttig! inr Italia and atopi
Velvet »t»«l ItnixopU tie dodo
full aheet. oxwa heavy an.l very rich door oilcloth*, ctil to Ml
any *l»v or ^lia|»" routti, hull, or |»n agoM.rkV velvet, and tufted rugs nnd mat.

Cocoa and Cauhai malting*
l*-t, 14 4, lit 4 drugget crumb cloth*
Kuglt-li draggvta, all wldtha, by thtt yard
Very rlrhly embroidered lave OurvaInn
ttatln lalnea, brucatot*, and t.>r curtains
White, bug, Mae, autVaveuu xhn.lv linrnn
Ittair n«I«, rurttttti dxiurtw, k.

Having attended H.UMN' k (V) 'H great Utrpot Auction, which lookdace lu New V»rk on the 4lh and Mi lost., wv are uow prepared to111. n'.x .iter Itldu. vinenla than can lie altorded under or.lo.arv onxw.
wnone. Purchaser* art rerjnictftilly titvit- <1 t«t an mtmluation of ouritork. ll< (OK Blto h CO.Auf is.dir

g. o. uiui f. it. Morr. t. l. urn.
I AMAR, MOTT, k AUTHY, Attorney* at-Uw,1 i Holly Hpriin-". < " ill inIo " "i llf High I'ourt of rrmi.i>ud Ap|>*l* at iai kron the Fiitcml Court at I'onKttnc the Court) ofIn- lilt In.In .1 lot. ii-t «.f Mi .it"! "ill all. ml to III r,.l
t. ttoti of OUltna throughout North Utartmlppl 9< pt U <ttt


